
In February, Elimu Resource Centre moved to our wonderful new four-storey 
locaon. The new Centre has greatly expanded our impact in the community. During 
2017, we received around 8,000 student visits. At our new locaon, with a capacity 
of over 250, we recorded 6,500 student visits in April and August alone. Those are 
school holiday months.

WWith schools closed in November and December, the Centre is again brimming with 
acvity. To succeed at school, children spend their holidays ge ng their hands on the 
textbooks they don’t have access to in the classroom. They are given long lists of 
homework to complete. In the past, the children of Malindi had few opons for 
ge ng ahead in the holidays. Today, they come to Elimu Resource Centre and use 
our eReaders, computers and tablets to boost their knowledge in many topics. 
The new school year begins in January.
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DONATE NOW

elimuprojects @elimucanada

https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/6609
https://twitter.com/elimucanada
https://www.facebook.com/elimuprojects
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuTkpkxMEHA


As part of our grand opening event in June, the students of our sewing project had a chance to showcase their 
talent and creavity. With the digital skills they are gaining at Elimu Resource Centre, they researched fashion 
ideas online. Thanks to a generous donaon of colorful local fabrics, they each designed a new outfit for the 
event. They modelled their designs before the Canadian High Commissioner and the Kilifi County Governor who 
presided over the official ribbon cu ng ceremony. The young women’s presence added a touch of flare to the 
order of the day! The students are now preparing for their end of year exams. The second year student’s will soon 
bebe doing their naonal exams which gain them official government trade cerficates in both tailoring and 
dressmaking. Aer graduaon, the graduates will each receive a new foot-pedal sewing machine and can begin 
earning an income immediately. December is a great month to start a new sewing business because of the 
demand for Christmas and New Year’s outfits and new school uniforms in January. In the rural communies 
where these girls live there are no department stores or even ready-made clothing shops. So there is a great 
demand for affordable handsewn clothing.
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https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/elimu/campaign/elimu-gift-catalogue/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIJ3nqtItiRdO--K9eufqIw


In Kenya, the Elimu team is an energec group of ten Kenyans with big 
hearts working full or part-me. Every one of them has at some point 
volunteered their me for Elimu. In this issue, we introduce you to 
Kamotho Ndung’u, Elimu Co-Founder and CEO. 

In the early years, Kamotho helped manage the financial transacons for 
Nina’s projects during her trips back to Canada. Over me, he came to 
share in her vision for the organizaon. Kamotho spearheaded the 
ddevelopment of the resource centre concept. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m1H-QsE525Y
https://spiritours.com/pdf/2019-avril-Kenya-EN.pdf
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/why-canadahelps/ways-to-give/benefits-of-donating-securities/
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/elimu/#donate-now-pane


Generous individual donors connued to represent a key proporon of donaon revenues for Elimu in 2017. 
Our founder connued to cover all costs related to Canadian and Kenyan administraon and resource 
development, so that all donor contribuons connue go direct to running projects in Kenya.

Following the establishment of the Elimu Resource Centre in 2016, the year 2017, was a me to focus on 
building the Elimu team, develop new program content and expand our networking especially with 
government, business and educaon representaves around Kenya. Below is a summary of Elimu financial 
acvity in 2017.

Generous individual donors connued to represent a key proporon of donaon revenues for Elimu in 2017. 
Our founder connued to cover all costs related to Canadian and Kenyan administraon and resource 
development, so that all donor contribuons connue go direct to running projects in Kenya.

In 2017, Kenyan Administraon includes a new part-me accountant contract and legal fees for an auditor 
(as per Kenyan government reporng requirements). Project Management costs increased due to three key 
areas: 1) an increase in project development and networking acvity; 2) new staff training iniaves including 
an annual staff development retreat, and; 3) a work permit for our founder/president (about $5,000 renewable 
every two years).

Following the establishment of the Elimu Resource Centre in 2016, the year 2017, was a me to focus on 
building the Elimu team, develop new program content and expand our networking especially with 
government, business and educaon representaves around Kenya. Below is a summary of Elimu financial 
acvity in 2017.

www.elimu.ca
http://www.elimu.ca/financials/2017_Balance_Sheet_and_Income_Statement.pdf
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